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The workshop was just wonderful, although it 
wasn't what I expected. I expected to be 
sitting in a boring classroom all d~. But 
I really like to s~ that I sincerely agree 
with the w~ it was orga:rized. It wasn't 
boring at all, and if you did get bored you 
could alw~s leave. So I think it was just 
great. 

One important thing I learned in this work
shop is how to get along with other people . 
I learned that we could not fight a war and 
at the same time fight among ourselves. You 
have to live together, take a little and 
give a little. You have t o try and under
stand the other person's point of view and 
vice- verea. We have got to learn to love 
one another in this fight f or equality. 

Number One 

I liked being at the Center very much. 
It l·tas a lot of fun, and I learned a 
lot while being here. I learned a lot 
about the F. D.P. which I didn't know 
nothing about. I learned how to open up 
my own freedom school. As a metter of 
fact I learned an awful lot. The people 
were very wonderfl!l. I learned how to use 
a tape recorder, how to develop a picture 
in a dark room. And a lot more it was a 
great experience and I hope I can do it 
again soon . I feel I have something to 
contribute to my community when I get Home. 

-Christine Walker 
Rosedale, Mississippi 

I found the workshop very interesting, and 
I think Highlander Center is a wonderful 
place for the workshop. I don't think we 
could have a P.lace like this any place in • 

I have l ots of information t o take back to 
our Freedom School, information that I 
thought never existed in the mi nd of a 
human being. Things ~That t he kids in Free
dom School has been asking for so l ong and 
no one l<new the answer. No~1 I can be proud 
to s~ that I can give some of these an
swers to people who have been wanting to 
knotT, I mean really want t o know. 

Miss. 

DATE 

lst Day 
Saturd~ 
March 27 

2nd D~ 
Sund~ 

Jrd Day 
Nond~ 

4th Day 
1\lesday 

5t h Day 
Hednesday 

It was so wonderful to be together with 
other members of SNCC, and have a chance 
to see really what they are like. 

-Hazel Lee 
Batesville, Jtissiasippi 

SCHEDULE OF FREEOOM ~IORKSHOP 

TOPIC 

AUDIO AIDS 
Creation and use of tapes . 
How to make your own teaching 
materials . 

HIGHLANDER 

WHAT 00 YOU lo/ANT FROM THIS WORKSHOP? 
What are your needs and plans 
in your community? ~lhat is 
happening there now? 

EVENING: Knoxville College 
"The Civil Rights Revolution in 
Historical Perspective" 

LATER: Tapes f rom Selma, Americus,etc. 

Monday' s dicus sion continued, J azz, blues, 
work songs . Haking t apes and photographing. 
Evening: mus i c making by all 

AFRICA: trip to Ghana and GUinea 

Afr ican Art Show: slides & sculptur e 
from Ghana, Guinea, Ivory Coast 

-Linda Jenkins 
Indianola, Mississippi 

PEOPLES WHO HELPED 

Dr. Greg !oloo re 
Psychiatrist, Chicago 

Robert McNamara III 
Tougaloo, Mississippi 

Grady Little and Randolph Dattl e 
Albany, Georgia; Joseph 1 . 
Harris - lexington, Mis sissippi 

John Hope Franklin, Hi storian 
University of Chicago 

Alan Ribback, New York City 

James Bond, Atlant a 
Sterl ing Brown, Howard Universi ty 
McNamara, Tougaloo 
Ribback , New York 
Emmie Schrader, Tougaloo 

Prathia Hall, Atl ant a 
Bob Parris, Birmingham 
Lucy Mont gomery 

• 
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6th Dey 
Thursday 

7th Day 
Friday 

6th Day 
Saturday 

9th Day 
Sunday 

lOth D~ 
Monday 

lith Day 
Tuesday 

12th Day 

•• 
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African danceb .oa.n! iames 
by everybo~ .r. 

.. ' .• . . . 
t Bob Par_ris , Bi;~h~. ; • 

't t Willie Clyde l~ill\ams, Atlanta 

FREEOOf.! SCHOOLS, POOR PEOPLE, CHANGE 

MUSIC PEOPLE CHOOSE TO MAKE 
EVENING: l40VIE "Raisin in the Sun" 

POOR PEOPLE AND FEDERAL PRQGRANS 
lihy Federal programs don't ~rork. 
What can ~re do about our own programs? 
EVENING: Federal government 

How we can change things? 

FREEDOM DEJ10CRATIC PARTY 

EVENING: Dance at Reverend McLean 1 s 

Church & relax 
CIVIL RIGHTS MOVEMENT, WELFARE, ETC. 
EVENING: MOVIE "All the Kings Men" 

THE CONSTITUTION 1\ND THE CIVTI RIGHTS 
ACT, MORE DISCUSSION OF FREEDOM SCHOOLS. 
LITERACY 

Arts and Crafts 

Recording completed; editing tapes, 
interviews, music-making, writing reports 

Linda Jenkins 
Indianola, Mississippi 
Alan Ribback, NYC 

Jesse 1-lorris, Tougaloo 
Group 

Jesse Morris 
Charlie Cobb 
Bob Parris and others 

Jack Minnis, Atlanta & group 

Charles Hamilton, Fblitical 
Science, Lincoln University 

Hamilton and group 

Y;ary Varela, Tougaloo 
Georgi anna Kaminsky, Indianola 
Tracy Batteast, Tougaloo 

Everybody 

Clean- up, Wave Goodbye, Sing, Listen to tapes of · 
what we have done , look at art work, poems, photographs. 
Continuous photography "class" Emmie Schrader, Tougaloo 
Taping James Bond, Rob McNamara 
Continuous 1\Ti ting: J ame Stembridge, Tougaloo 

Charlie Cobb, On the road 

What I learned at the workshop that was I feel that the workshop ~roulJ have been more 
interesting to me the most was the F.D. P. valuable if it had been carried out on one 
and what its meaning have . And I think level either intellectual or simply practical, 
everyone should know who came to a freedom but I feel that the better educated people 
s chool should be t he ones that want to l e arn tended to take over the discussion and in
something for himself, about his rights and timidate the other people . But just the 
what he thinks for himself . A rean should fact that people were together made the 
believe in himself and not someone else . . to whole t hing 1rorth while . 
tell him and to have ideas for himself and -Donna Leslie 

Gulfport, Miss . someone ~1ho wants to help other people to 
learn what it is for and I 1iill :::ay 1-lith 
much gratitude to t he one ~1ho deside on a 
freedom school it is somethina real gr eat . 

F. 

D. 

P. 

fell f ree to got fairness for yourself 
lnd your community 

decide for yoursel£ or decide to dis
agree or deside to denie 

provide for yourself and your community 

The most in1portant to me was the first day. 
I came here, Saturday when Dr. Moore talk 
all about why people said that they didn't 
ha.ve anything tc do with this mess. I found 
out those kind of statement wasn't the real 
problem. The real problem was that they 
were afraid for thei.r life or childrens 
welfare. I also know no1~ that you should 
attack the position of another person, but 
except a person as they are . 

A man should be free to think for himself. The African trip was very interesting. The 
A man should think that he is (>omebody and way she describe make you belive that you 
if he feel the fear for his own self then he were there. The discussions on what people 
s hal.l have understood that he is a man and done in their community ~rere interesting 
not be ;lil'aid of himself . So I will say to to me because you hear people talk everyday 
Sl'JYOnc t o not look on yourself as for the about what happen. I believe that everyone 
col or of your skin but l cok at it as you enjoy a wor kshop like this especial.ly to 
nre man and a human ... somoth~ . that live moot people from .. lnbame. and Georgia. I 
and not a dog . Understood that F.D. P. of luss. ~Jill help 

bring together the member of community. 
- Mrs . Ida tl:le Lnwrence 

Rosedale, t4ississippi -Naomi Carter 
Harigold, Mississippi 
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It made me to know that I can kno~1 what I can 
do when I go back home. I don't have too much 
in words but in 1If1 h<~<:.rt I care. 

-Dorothy Mae Rodgers 
Rosedale, Hississippi 

I can go home with a vivid mind of how to set 
up a Freedom school and ,,.hat should. be taught 
in tho school, a better understanding of how 
to get along with the children- learning how 
to run a tapo recording machine was a great 
experience this I really lo~. I can discuss 
~mnt wo havo been discussing here with tho 
people back home. I have learned more about 
tho F. O.P. 

- Beulah lfae 1\yers 
Holly Springs, ttississippi 

On the second day of tho workshop Alan 
Ribback played different tapes showing 
people how tapes sound after they are made. 
After the tapes were played, questions were 
asked and answers were given as f ollows: 

Q. How can t apes be used in different coLJ
munities 

h. To get across to people 1,rhat is ht\ppcn-
ing in other communities. To let people 
hear speeches Jllllde by a specl:er l'rho could-
n' t make a personal appe:1rance. 

Q. How important are tapes? 
Q. l/hat is most important? Tapes? Radio or TV? 
A. Tapes are the most important to lleg.roes 

because when various speeches are made 
they won't show thom on TV or play them on 
the radio but if there is a tape you C:!n 

always play it yourself if you have n 
I' vu eotton o. gr oat deal of ideas about how a recorder or someone you know has u record · 
Frood<lll School should bo runned and what is er. 
done in e>. workshop. \"/hen we, Linda, Janell, The using of tapes o.nd recorders was illus-
Md I cet home ~re are going to be in charge trated by Alo.n. Class was scheduled for those 
of tho little workshops there during the summer who wanted to loam howto operat e a tape 
'\.'lo.! 1;hoovor mo.do cll tho planning o.nd made recorder. Using of a recorder and h01" to 
t he echedule did some very logical thinking. interview was illustrated. Then there were 

various discussions. 
- Betty Jean Humphries 

Indianola, Mississippi 

I hnvv a friond 
lly fri<'nd call::~ me peacock 
Yq friend calls all her friends peacock 
Now I call hor peacock 

-Tracy Batteast 
Tougaloo, Mississippi 

\lo 11rote a lot of poems during the workshop. 
Here i:J a poem. Kno>..-ville 

The slume is l ike a life 
deferred in a dream of 
reality, picturing the 
places called "Home" but the 
poor who fear the st ructure 
of highor supremacy . Snail 
kids boing reared in the 
slums area where living and 
the scenery is liko the 
"gates of boll" and rent rates 
is higher tho.n the sky abovo, 
even the animals of these places 
is what can be classified as 
"Trash" Md in these slums 
of hills you find a version 
of a nood called "t ogetherness" 
between black r.nd l·mitc , mavbe 
not, bccnuac of the act of 
brotherhood but maybe of 
a thing described ns •·can' t 
do any bettor. '• 
Tho structure 
of housos i a a sight no person 
would drccJn of seeing p::ople 
l i vinJ.! in ."\ pll'.ce that has been 
pnrticl.ly burned, and dreams oi' a 
poor man in a dream of ove r coming 
tho o.roa .. .......... .. . tho slum 
of this so call ed great 
society. 

- Janell ('J.ass 
Indinnola, tti:;sissippi 

The next day, Jessie Harr is tolked en 
poverty. He passed out a smaJl book writt '·' 
by Robert U. Jones, a local Negro of Co~·5r.':.h , 
Miss. who gnve his opinion on the "com
munity renewal program" in Corinth, ~lisP . 
l·/e then made .:1 poverty program of our o·m 
which took about an hour. Then lie went to 
the question "why does it tcl<o Congress Sll 
long to make poverty bill if ~o;e can do it 
in an hour?" SOmoono ans11ered by saying 
that Congress think it knows what lie need 
but we know oursolvos, so wo can do it 
sooner. The question then asked was should 
Congress make our poverty bill or should we 
mcl<e it ourselves ? The Ms wer was that we 
should make it ou:-sel vos . Automati on was 
also discussed . That night Lucy Montgomery 
showed some art sli des . 

The next day we discussed things to do to 
begin a Freedom School and they were: 
1. Find a place. 
2. Have 6-10 poople in each class . 
3. Canvass for getting people t o attend . 
4. Have class at least twice a week. 

Things to bo t aught in the school: 
l. Reading and writing 
2 . Filling out voter registration fcnns 
3. Negro history 
4 . Developing a newspaper. 

J\s a 1dlole the workshop was very good. 
This .is my first time attending a 110rkshop 
and I enjoyed it very much. I feel that if 
it had been better planned that it maybe 
would have been a little better. Every 
topic that was discussed was very good . 
The only thing that wo.s Nrong wo.s that 
some of the t opics weren't completed and 
we started another and t hen cane back to 
that topic. 
I must say I havo enjoyed being at High
lander very much and tho next workshop I 
would also like t o come if for no more 
than one day . 
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B~ing able to talk t ? a wide ve.':':!.ety of people 
who are associated with freedom schools in veey 
different wqs ta1J8ht J'1lil c lot . It also made 
things more enjoyable. If I got tired of talk
ing to a Phd. ab~t intelligence and education 
among the JMBses, I could go talk to someone 
ebout bov t o do scre.:ln painting, or hov be felt 
when be first ~ked into a freedom school, or 
I could pl«Y a game of Chinese checkers . After 
the fir11t clay, I f elt t hat I could t alk to any
OM' about onything that interestecl me. 

-Nancy stoller 
Little P.ock, A.ritansas 

!-!~GHLANDEH HOUSE XS A i:OUSE. 
""B; P.!~~~ON ~IE flJo:E!> A HOUSE IS BECAUSE 

WE A-~ A FAMILY. 
.• ,~~.'\?dm.Ft i!OU:>E IS A VER1 GOOD HOUSE. 
· !.',S I!~f!GHJ' HAPi'Y COLORS AND R0qf. 

'"lli:: :GAS011 l'IE NEED OOMETHDm RED AND BRIGHT BLUE 
J(•!V F'JlU'SE ;..ND ORANGE iJID GREEN 
~s Br..CAUSE 

H.ISS!SS!PPI JS »fPI'Y JUID GREY. 
~~ TB.U.U\: YOU LUCY AND MYLES, MRS. WATKDIS, MRS. 
KI:lG, .::AM lu1D "EVERYONE. 

- Jane Stembriclge (Peacock) 
and Pe.:\cocks , To1J8aloo, Miss . 
~1d P~acocks, Birmigham 
Atlanta ancl On the Road 

It .,,,10 r;r.?!'.t ':<rr no . I wo :l.n Y.ia3 j ssippi 
for .3 months 'llit hout l~a•ling. It took me .3 days 
'i.O unl(.tud uo:" I caH t;o ba<::k and stay forawbi.le 
il.'lt«l~d of crl.'.ckin.:; up ru:~rl l eaving . 
Ii; ·,;as beir.~ in a h~\·ae ld.t h people I loved 
<'nd I cc-.Ud t ;;W.k a."ld r..ot be cfraid so I ~aid 
things for rnysalf r.ayb.-a ~d laa=ning specifics 
d.i.cln 1 t alwa;rs lM\t.t !'l:· . 

-Elesno:o Al'agon 
Gulfport> !'.i.saisa;i.ppi 

I thoucht t hat the dis~u~Jion en Pbverty 
\fa.s handled quite w~ll in tha~ i<;. gav<:> 
the local people an opr-.,rtun'lty t o AX

press thair vls 'hv ou pt •Wl'~Y, a:tu it 
:fu.rth91' gav..: tM:n e;: "f'~r~~'n.'.'.;y t o &c.ill 
a better insight int.o the eristing anti
pow.rty p::-ogrEWI <.nd how l.ila.tl.:..q J de ;i:l. i1:1 
Sim.'\rily, I fe<~l th<>.t ".i:c: t!J.:: r,t:!>sion en 
the set ting up and op3rLo!r~ v' ~ F~ec
dom School had ~~tributs~ o\ t nv :a~~ 
nature . 

The discuss:~,on of the liaH.ea Si;,ates Con·· 
s titution was b7 fnr tbo nost ?t~~ating 
discusei<:.n to ~ . tic''.; • :\1:1 dJ d it enJ.igtrion 
one as to t.~o . ·il;!'.ts t.hnt b<' :l ; supposed t o 
have but it al.Hn m:lc:le i :en-e ev.i o!"!nt uh:r 
thel'tl ari:l so m ~· c.iff<:-l" 1t :.".llterp:retations of 
the law. Som.. t'f ..w ,, .~ , Jl'l for t he first 
time t o r .uiLl:7 cxauine cloEE'l~· t!1o l oose body 
of l aw th'lt a1•e sup_:x>t!F~ t o mcl<e our countey 
a better place to li;e. 

- LOi l' ... Clur.nary 
hleb<lll:.a Pro ject 

May Gocl ·bless us ell and help \Ill to ca~~~plete 
our go.al. 

-Joe L. Harris 
Lexington, Mississippi 

Her e is anotbe.r poem Vietnam: 
We say ve love our countey 
We say other people love their countey 
We said that all mens are brothers. What 
Would we call the var in the Vietnam 
'lioulcl ve call that brotherly l ove 
Does. the 1110rd f reedom haw a meaning 
Why do the history books say America is the 
Land of Liberty a Free County, 
Then why do all 11111118 Negro ancl White fight: 
the Vietnam and Korea why can 1 t we be Amerl:m:.. 
aa North and South regardless of color 
What does w haw again the Vietnams ? 
Why are we f1g}lting them? 
Who are reall¥ the en~? 
Are Vietnam the en~ or ve 
Americans enemies to ourselves, 
If we are the same as Vietname 
Why should we fight them? 
They are poor · too. 
They wants freedom. 
They wants to redster to vote. 
Maybe the peoPle in the Vietnam 
can't redster to vote 
JUIJt Like Us. 

-Mrs. Ida Mae Lawrence 
Rosedale , Missiseippi 

"I know about your movement", 
said a men I love, 
"You all are· going charging 
up over the hill and clown into the valley 
where you will crash into a mirror" . 

- Rob McNamara 
To1J8aloo, Mia si s sippi 

About Highlander 
fre~dom workshop: 
it 'lf<L'3 r eally a 
~Bubble 
uhit:h rr.ill !lOW POP 
ALL OVER 
rtissi ssippi Arkansas 
Al~h:: ~ Georgia 

pop pop pop pop 

it was good 
spell that 

good 
or g'Od 
or go'd 
or gocl 

But call it GOOD. 
And SEE it 
Peoples not 
a!' r aid 
of each other 

and call it then 
A FREEOOM POPSHOP 
Blown by you 
to r eally POP UP 
Everywhere. 

- Charlie Cobb 
Atlanta 


